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intenstioni of the Cousns1ittee to buy land
and to, biid. liere. 1 do nlot kno-w wvheil
tise Governinent sale wiil takce place.
There is land iii the iîands of foreigners,
pssrehased at prevtious sales, that, rnay
ho bouglit; bult by waitig for the Gov-
crinent sale, we rnay get a mnoreeibl
site. W~e slsouid like to get a corner
lot if possible. There arc now the agenrts
of thrc nsissionary societies on the look
out for iand,'-the NWesle3,ani, M. E,
Churcli, ansd Roman Catholie. Thie
Preshy terians have five bulildings ai-
ready. The Episcopalians are aiso secek
ing for' a '"local habitation. "

WC May3 11a1%e to remajîs iii the hotel
«a couple of iothas. It is possible that
1 nsay ho able to seenre a tem)ple iii
sorne part of the city for a residence.
Shouid zin opporttunity of tisis kind oc-
cur, 1 shahl gladiy avail myself of it.
lerhaps, however, there la isot xsitcl
hope.

1 Send( yo01 b)3 this nmai! <24th), asil
envelope containing a llower and a
l)alii)ilet. The lionwer wvas takenl froîn
tiie shiruh on tie29th Deerber. Snell
fiowers iiiay be seen in the gardons dit-
ring~ the winter. It is tise 'fitlaki, or
cUimnel-ic Japoizica. As 1 ain not an adept
iii pressing fiowers, yeni will sec that it
is very rudeiy donc, aud it will not
convey to you anl idea of the rare beauty
of the Iiowver, as it unfolds iii its own
native air. I arn not well versed in the
languiage of flowvers, and dIo isot therefore
know whist this canselia would speak,
but î\-rs. Meoadand 1 wishi it to,
convey our love to yoîî and Mfrs. Wood.

As thie pamphl)let rnay isot explainl it-
self, I nayadd a few-%ordscoiipering it..

1. It will give you a good idea of a
Japanese, or of a Cliniese book, ixc. thse
style of binding, etc.

_. It is miyjrst publicatio- since corn-
in-gto this cntry.-The sole edition of
tise work, and tise whole of the edition.

Soine tiîne in tise month of -Novembier,
tise idca carne iiito iny inmd of trying
to preachi to, îy japassese Bible Glass
n Japanlese.

1 wrote a short sermon iii Englisis,
and by the ai of rny teacher transiated
it into, Japanese. I tisen carefuily
stndied it, iii fact, neas'ly cornrnitted it
to ineinory; and on Sabbats, tihe 7thi
Deceniber, I preaclsed it froin tise nais-
uscript to iny class. On tIse 2lst Dcc.,
1 aiso attenipted to address them n stIse
samni asuer, fi-oni "lThis is a faitlsfîl,

saying, and wiorthy of allacceptation,'7

&c.
I concînde that; tIse class 1111derstood

me, f-oin the attention whicis they paid,
and from tIse questions whicis tisey
asked, and sslso froin iiny afterwards
reading senîtensces here ansd thlere, and
asking foi' the mseaning, whlcl tisey
readily gave.

1 felt tisat tha Lord's biessing attensd-
cd tire impes-fect attemspts.

As authors freqnieuitly dedficate their
works to distinguislsed per.sons, I taIse
tise liberty of dledieatiiin this Pamphlet
to you. 1 place it iii your liaxsds, kitoî-

iciSc tise sentiments exrseansd
tlsirkitig *that it nighIt be of sonie i-
tes-est to yoîî, as it ie the fis-st gospel
message -%hlicis 1 attempted to convey
to, the Japanese is thirs own tongue.

It is Nvrittess ins t1s- 3apanleie Ju-ra-
Kava, withs a fow Oiniese cîsaracters
whsicis ny teacîser put iii to give it a
leaned ansd classicai appearasce.

Tise text is Jolisi iii. 16.
1 give yoix tise first sentence of ther

ses-mois, andt aiso tise last iii Roinîized
Japancee

",So-a ica [this] 1111o tiîclti [ni 71i
[te] yoki [good] slt-iîn bun [îsewsj de
gozari msuca [is] * * * 5U((> (;1i emno,
wva [ire] /sorobosiiairi-mai [shahl perisîs
isot], kcredoiio [but], kaqiri wilei [ever-
iasting] i..2chti iwo [life] nîo0chi [havel
suas/to0 [shiah]."

A braîcis of tiseEageiaAlac,
was forrned isere, tise beg-ininig of this
year. 'We ail entered into, it, arsd now
have anl *excellent unîion oss tise basis of
tise Alliance. Nfr. Cochiran is Corres-
pousding Sccretssry.

I seîsd rny acconsît up ter Jannary lst.
I shahl try aîsd keep îny expeisses chas-g-
able to, tise Society at the lowest pos-
sible figure.

hlefore tisis s-caches you, you vill have
Jîcard of tise atternptcd assassination of
Iwakuira, tIse Linse Missister of Japas.
TIse GN overnnsent is soinevwhat unsettied.
1>erisaps it is not quite, so, favorable te
foscigisers anid Ohristianity as it lias
beesi. It is probably onhy temporary.
It cannot be said, tisat tisey have ever
favored Cisristiaisity, i.e. since tise ex-
pulsion of thse Catisolies, but I believe
tisat tise counitriy msust opeil soioner or
later. At present, isot a rnissioîsary ini
tIse cosuntry needl resuain unesnployed.
for lacis of opportunity.


